The objective of the present study was to investigate the relationship and moderating effects of selfmonitoring on the relationship between various individual (viz., locus of control and self-esteem) and contextual (viz., top-management openness and trust in supervisor) factors by predicting speaking up behavior of employees at workplace. Sample size of 95 was selected via random probability sampling out of 318 employees from nine management and business institutions or departments of different universities in Peshawar KPK Pakistan. The conclusion drawn from the research study was self-monitoring moderate the relationship between various individual (viz., locus of control and selfesteem) and contextual (viz., top-management openness and trust in supervisor) factors by predicting speaking up behavior in the context of business and management institutions or departments of education universities in Peshawar KPK Pakistan. This research study identifies the possible antecedents that effect the speaking up, which would help to internalize the phenomena of speaking up. This research study would foster the knowledge and understanding of employees about speaking up and would help the organization to adopt better process and programs in order to encourage employees' participation. The future studies may investigate the speaking up with including self-assessment and coworker ratings into study.
Introduction
Employee input has gained significant recognition as a valuable source of generating ideas to achieve completive advantage (Harrington, 2001) . Similarly learning organizations introduce various programmes by involving employees to improve their practices at workplace (Edmondson 1996 (Edmondson , 1999 .The literature work revealed that management researchers have agreed on the point that employees' contribution or input is significant element in upgrading practices at workplace. In spite many employees are quite hesitant to speak up and prefer to remain silent because of perceived risk of retaliation (Morrison & Milliken, 2000) . The prior literature about speaking up reported that no specific theory looks quite relevant with speaking up and their conceptual construct which identify the antecedents and procedure to encourage employee's involvement in speaking up. Primarily the current study is based on the research work of Premeaux & Bedeian(2003) . They developed the conceptual scheme and examined the relationship between individual and context related factors and investigated how these variables explain speaking up. Similarly speaking up was predicted by self-monitoring. The earlier research studies have been provided the justification regarding moderating role of self-monitoring in relationship among different individual and contextual variables while predicting employees speaking up behavior at workplace. The detail discussion has been made in the theoretical background in the comprehensive literature later in the study.
No research study has investigated the moderating role of selfmonitoring in relationship with different individual and context based specifically in the context of business and management institutions or departments in the higher education universities of Peshawar KPK Pakistan. The prime objective of the current study is to analyze the phenomena where the relationship among individual and context based variables would be moderated by self-monitoring by predicting speaking up among the faculty members business and management institution in Peshawar KPK Pakistan which never been explored. internalize the phenomena of speaking up inside organization. Secondly this research study would foster the knowhow of employees about speaking up and would help the organization to adopt better process and programs in order to encourage employee's participation. The result of this research study would facilitate the management to address the individual and context based variable which encourage the employees to speak up.
Literature review
Speaking up can be defined as "Speaking up refers to voluntary efforts to raise an issue or concern to those in positions of higher authority". The prior literature linked the term speaking up with various relevant theoretical constructs like voice, issue-selling, dissent, whistle-blowing, taking charge, breaking silence, and helpseeking (Ashford et al. 1998 ).
Impediments to speaking up
Most of the time employees can't speak up about workplace happenings because they feel the risk of possible personal cost (Detert and Treviño 2010 , Kish Gephart et al. 2009 , Milliken, Morrison, and Hewlin 2003 , Morrison and Milliken 2000 , Tangirala and Ramanujam 2008a , Van Dyne, Ang, and Botero 2003 .
Self-protection, resignation, absence of other-orientation discourages the speaking up behavior (Van Dyne et al. 2003) . The perceived interpersonal risk discourages the employees speaking up behavior (Edmondson 1996 (Edmondson , 1999 .So many employees remain silent because of potential issues they may would adversely affect their career, promotions and raises. Apart from these fears employees don't want to invest their energies and time to speak up at workplace. Because they are not sure about the consequences of expressing their ideas and opinions regarding workplace happening (Blatt et al. 2006 , Tucker and Edmondson 2003 , Tucker 2007 . Employees are not well convinced to challenge the status quo for their own coworkers as well as organization. (Van Dyne et al. 2003) .
Encouraging speaking up
The prior research studies have investigated many management practices to mitigate the perceived hurdles about speaking up behavior, like to behave in a way out to mitigate the perceived fears of status quo and power of employees in order to create an atmosphere which is psychologically secure (Detert and Burris 2007 , Edmondson 1999 , 2003 , Nembhard and Edmondson 2006 .Creating psychologically safe workplace can reduce perceived risk of hesitation to discuss and report mistake (Edmondson 1996) . Similarly the managers can encourage the speaking up by addressing the issues in supportive and cooperative manner which would ultimately motivate the employees to share their ideas (Ashford 1998 , Detert and Burris 2007 , Dutton and Ashford 1993 , Morrison and Phelps 1999 , Tangirala and Ramanujam 2008a , Tucker 2007 . Managers can introduce a better mechanism to reward their employees in order to encourage speaking up, (Nembhard and Edmondson 2006) . These prior studies have been investigated how managers can promote and faster speaking up behavior.
Speaking up
The past literature encompasses various monological networks to lessen the barriers by breaking the "wall of silence" because of which employees are willing to speak up regarding workplace happenings. Speaking up refers "as openly stating one's views or opinions about workplace matters, including the actions or ideas of others, suggested or needed changes, and alternative approaches or different lines of reasoning for addressing job-related issues" (Premeaux,&Bedeian, 2003) . This study uses the speaking up conceptually in different way as compared to other terms used for employee's expressions at workplace. Like the term speaking up is relevant but different from dissent in organization. Speaking up can be viewed in positive context in order to promote and advance organizational practices on different and unique grounds. Speaking up is only concern with employees oriented expressions. The speaking up in the current study shares some grounds of similarity with conceptualization of voice behavior by (Van Dyne et al.'s (1995) which highlighted to foster procedural and administrative grounds to bring improvements in organization not to criticize the status quo at workplace. The speaking up encompasses not just employee oriented expression but also addresses other grounds of actions and opinions or issues related to employee's job. The prior research findings explored that management scholars and practitioners have never been developed mutual consensus to define voice which is acceptable universally. Since last almost past 30 years the monological network of voice and their operational definitions had been varied broadly (e.g., Avery and Quiñones, 2002) . The above discussion about various constructs pinpointed the difference between speaking up and other terms used for employee's voice. In nutshell the purpose of the discussion was to get a clear understanding of the term speaking up rather confusing it with other related constructs.
Theoretical background
The prior literature about speaking up has been revealed that no theory looks quite relevant with speaking up and their monological network which can possibly figure out the antecedents and mechanism to foster employee's tendency towards speaking up. Primarily the current study is based on the research work of Premeaux & Bedeian in (2003) .They developed the conceptual scheme on the basis of past literature and examined that relationship between different individual and context based variables will be moderated by of self-monitoring in order to predict speaking up. Likewise selfmonitoring is a significant predictor of employees speaking up behavior. The earlier research studies have been provided the justification regarding moderating role of self-monitoring in relationship among different individual and contextual variables while predicting employees speaking up behavior at workplace. The first justification is about there are various contexts where individual foster and monitor their own self-image and appearances by keeping the interpersonal relationship intact at workplace setting (Gangestad and Snyder, 2000) . Secondly the prior research studies have been justified the evidence that individuals monitor their representative self-image according to the desired manifestation public at workplace which provides a basis for internalizing the different elements of interpersonal dynamics (including speaking up). Similarly self-monitoring can predict individual's stance about social networking at workplace. Because including both low and high self-monitors are willingly putting efforts to construct their social worldview at workplace (Mehra et al., 2001) . Finally the earlier research findings have been revealed that management and organizational researchers developed mutual consensus that self-monitoring does play a significant contribution in nurturing employee behavior. The research findings showed that high self-monitors have greater ability to become a leader rather than low self-monitors (e.g., Day et al., 2002) . In nutshell self-monitoring has significant influence over individual behavioral preferences at social and interpersonal relationship fronts. Research studies revealed that self-monitoring associate individual thought with their actions which ultimately help to investigate the self-regulatory practices (Tiedens, 2001) . The past research studies have provided supportive stance for conceptual framework of this study where both individual and contextual variables influence the employees intent to participated in speak up. Discretionary behavior had been gained significant attention from research scholars in the past. Both individual and contextual are important factors in predicting human interactions. Both affect the individual behavior to greater extent. Various research studies suggested that both individual variables have association with speaking up (Ashford et al. 1998 ). The past research study suggested that Top management openness (TMO) has significantly associated with employees speaking up at workplace. TMO refers to the level where top management promotes employees contribution in terms of ideas opinions which plays a significant part in making the context favorable. The other contextual variable is trust in supervisor which also has greater association with employees speaking up. Increased contribution of both variables encourage speaking up at workplace (Premeaux, S. F &Bedeian, A. G, 2003) .
Self-monitoring
Self-monitoring is basically concern with how individual monitor, differ and modify their display of self-presentation at various contexts at workplace settings. The impression management has significant relationship with self-monitoring. Accordingly Snyder defined selfmonitoring that "the processes of self-monitoring are, quite literally, those that link thought to action"(p . 111).High self-monitors (HSMs) have the ability to modify their behavior according to requirements of the context. On other hand low self-monitors (LSMs) lack the ability to alter their behavior according to situation (Snyder, 1979) . High self-minters (HSM) possess proactive nature to modify and regulate self-image in various context. HSM has the characteristics to read the context and audience and play their role according to desired settings. Unlikely low self-monitors (LSMs) lack the characteristics to modify and adjust their behavior rather HSMs express their true inner self irrespective of situational demands. HSMs have no interest to show the false self-image at various contextual settings ( Gangestad and Snyder, 2000) . Low self-monitors (LSMs) have no interest to display false self-image rather welling to expose their true self at situational context with using the logic that they want allow their authentic self. In nutshell based on the above discussion about self-monitoring HSMs is related with speaking up and how it influences the self-image of individuals in situational context. On other side LSMs are less associated with how to modify self-image and to display fake self-image rather than real self but more related with speaking up (Gangestad and Snyder, 2000) .The variations in the characteristics of HSMs and LSMs would play the moderation role in predicting speaking up with various individuals and contextual variables.
Locus of control
The internal locus of control (LOC) is basically concern when individual believe that he is responsible for events happenings in their lives. Individual with` internal dimension strongly believes that their lives are not dominated by fate or other external factors. The individual with external locus of control (LOC) believe that other factors like fate, chance and power strongly determined their lives. They blame external factors for their success and failure where the individual with internal dimension believe in proactive approaches of planning, coping etc (Rotter, 1992) . The prior studies revealed that as compared to externals individuals with internal dimension showed positive relationship with selfefficacy (Phillips and Gully, 1997) . Internal because of proactive approaches can perform better than externals at specific contexts (Kren, 1992) . The internal has reported significant relationship with job happening at workplace (Mitchell et al., 1975) . The past literature has reported that individual with internal locus of control showed greater tendency to speaking up where external are not interested to speak up. Self-monitoring in interaction with locus of control create a relatively complex understanding where the HSM s are interested to modify their real self-image and LSMs showed less tendency to promote the fake image of their self (Snyder, 1979) . Comparatively internal required HSMs to modify their self-image. Internal in interaction with LSMs would participate more in speaking up rather than external with HSMs (Gangestad& Snyder, 2000; Premeaux & Bedeian, 2003) .
H1:
The interaction between locus of control and speaking up will be moderated by self-monitoring.
Self-esteem
Self-esteem refers basically involves self-evaluation based on context favorability and a significant element in predicting individual behavior (LePine and Van Dyne). Research findings reported that self-esteem has positively related with individual explicit behavior. Individual with low self-esteem will speak up high. Self-esteem is concern with measuring individual beliefs and style based on selfpresentation. A positive relationship was reported between organizational change and self-esteem (Judge et al., 1999) . Research findings reported that individuals having rated low on selfesteem try to protect themselves and at times they do speak. But normally individuals with high self-esteem are often avoiding speaking up and they don't show much tendency to speak up. Individuals having low self-esteem usually looking for recognition of others by using self-presentational approaches In the context of selfmonitoring the Individuals who ranked low on self-esteem uses HSMs to promote and modify their self-image. In contrast to this individual with high self-esteem don't use the HSMs to modify their self-image (Mehra et al., 2001) . Previous research study in the context of self-monitoring, high selfesteem in interaction with LSMs the individuals are supposed to speak up more. The justification to this is based on the rational that normally LSMs are not inclined to modify their true self-image where HSMs are more inclined to modify and project their fake self-image (Gangestad and Snyder, 2000) . LSMs are driven by their inner beliefs in contrast HSMs are consistently influenced by reading the context to display their self-image (Jawahar, 2001) . H2: the association between self-esteem and speaking up will be moderated by self-monitoring.
Top management openness
Top management openness (TMO) refers to the extent of encouraging employees to express their ideas and suggestions by top management. TMO is a significant predictor for employees to make decision regarding their stance on issue with top management. The Ashford and her colleagues (1998) reported that the positive perception of employees about top management would encourage and increase their proactive efforts at workplace. The previous studies supported the finding have reported that TMO has positive relationship with taking charge and innovative behavior of employees Phelps, 1999 Scott and Bruce, 1994) . The past research study revealed that usually subordinates make attempts to influence their top managers (Schilit& Locke, 1982) . Top management encouragement for employees is quite relative in the context of self-monitoring. LSMs would like to participate in speaking up more as compared to HSMs who often read the context before expressing their ideas to top management (Premeaux &Bedeian, 2003) . HSMs usually read the context to make a modify image of their true self because individuals with HSMs believed that they can manipulate the context and to display image which demands by the situations. They are welling get align with top management to get their own goals by reading the situation (Gangestad and Snyder, 2000) . In contrast to the discussion on other side LSMs usually perceive that they are not in a position to read the context because they believe in true inner self rather than believing fake self for the sake of situational demands (Fandt and Ferris, 1990) . The assumption that HSMs are less inclined to participate in speaking up rather than LSMs individuals show greater tendency to speak up got supportive grounds from Arkin's theory. The theory basically explains the self-presentation mechanism of individual and how individual modify their behavior. Therefore based on above discussion accordingly individuals modify and alter their self-image for demands of social context and public concerns which would possibly enhance speaking up of LSMs in interaction with top management openness. H3: the relation between TMO and speaking up will be moderated by self-monitoring.
Trust in supervisor
Trust basically refers to "involving confident positive expectations about another's motive with respect to oneself in situations entailing risk" (Boon and Holmes, 1991, p. 194) . Trust is vital factor in all nature of relationships at workplace (e.g. McAllister, 1995) .
Trust in supervisor is a significant contextual variable in predicting individual values at workplace (Brockner et al., 1997) . The supervisory power influences the outcomes of employees. The trust in supervisor is important element in employee's decision regarding speaking up at workplace (Pierce et al., 1984) . The previous research findings reported that the trust in supervisor and speaking up relationship influenced by the moderating nature of self-monitoring. The LSMs and high trust in supervisor would enhance speaking up because LSMs are to relatively speak more as compared to HSMs without reading the clue in the context (Snyder and Gangestad, 2000) . On other hand HSMs are more willing to read the context and to manipulate the opportunities more politically in order to react in way which required out there.HSMs usually read the context to make a modify image of their true self because individuals with HSMs believed that they can manipulate the context and to display image which demands by the situations (Snyder and Gangestad, 2000) . Moreover, based on the above discussion in interaction with TMO and predicting speaking up to for promoting a real self-image HSMs relatively participating less in speaking up as compared to LSMs who speak up more without reading the clues in the context. H4: the relation between trust in supervisor and speaking up will be moderated by self-monitoring.
Theoretical framework
The framework of this research study pinpointed the conceptual scheme shown in the figure 1, below that explains the phenomena of employees speaking up at workplace. Further the framework proposes that the relationship between different individual and context related variables will be moderated by self-monitoring in predicting speaking up. Due to limited scope the current research study uses the term conceptual scheme.
Research study variables
The variables included as independent are Locus of control, selfesteem, TMO and trust in supervisor while Speaking up is dependent and Self-monitoring is moderating variable
Fig1. Schematic diagram

Methodology
The sample of 95 was selected via random probability sampling out of 318 employees from nine management and business institutions or departments of different universities in Peshawar KPK Pakistan. Primarily the current study is based on the research work of (Premeaux &Bedeian, 2003) . They made a conceptual construct base on the relationship between individual and context related factors speaking up. This segment of education industry was selected because, it was more appropriate for the research study. Firstly management and business education has experienced a significant growth since last few years. This part of education industry (business &management institutions) went through phenomenal changes. Secondly management and business education industry has well-equipped with both atmospheres, where speaking up (specially expressing ideas and opinions regarding job and other issues) are highly valued. However at times employees input have been ignored by the management in certain cases. The confidentiality of data was assured and the participants were told that the data would be used only for research purpose. The data was collected via standard questionnaires. The questionnaires were administered personally among the faculty remembers of business and management institutions in Peshawar. The sample size consisted of employees of different status and designation. The descriptive statistics analysis was used to find the averages, frequencies and cumulative percentages of variables like age, gender, qualification, designation and status of the respondents. The dependent, independent and moderating variables were tested statistically via moderated multiple regressions after exporting their corresponding average scores into SPPS 16 version.
Survey instruments Top management openness
Top management is primarily concern with measuring the extent of encouraging employees input by upper management. The TMO was measurement was done by six items scale made by (Ashford, 1998) . All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree 1).
Trust-in-supervisor
This variable was measured with four items scale developed by (Read's 1962).The sample question included. All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree 1). This instrument is quite consistent with past research studies (Hopwood, 1972; Otley, 1978; Ross, 1994; Lau and Buckland, 2001; Lau and Sholihin, 2005; Lau and Tan, 2006) .
Locus of control
The locus of control was measured with eight items scale on internality dimension developed by Levenson's (1974. The sample question included. All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree 1).
Speaking up
Speaking up refers "how employees presents their ideas and opinions. Speaking up was measured by six items scale developed by (Premeaux & Bedeian, 2003) . The sample question included "Speaks up when workplace happenings conflict with his/her sense of what is appropriate". All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly agree 1).
Self -monitoring
Self-monitoring refers to "the ability of modify self-presentation and sensitivity to the expressive behavior of other" (Lennox and Wolfe 1984) . Self-monitoring was measured by thirteen items scale developed by (Lennox and Wolfe 1984) . The sample question included "In social situations I have the ability to alter my behavior if I feel that something else called for". All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly).
Self esteem
The self-esteem was measured by ten items developed by (Rosenberg, 1965) . The sample question included "on the one whole I am satisfied with myself". All the questions were rated in five item scale (1= strongly disagree to 5= strongly).
Analysis and results
This research study primarily investigated the linear relationship , level of significance and the moderation effects of self-monitoring on various between various individual (viz., locus of control and self-
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Top Management Openness esteem) and contextual (viz., top-management openness and trust in supervisor) variables in predicting speaking up. The analysis of this study consisted of four parts which includes descriptive statistics analysis, correlation analysis, linear and multiple regression analysis and moderation analysis. 
Correlation analysis
Correlation and results
This second part of analysis was comprised of correlation analysis. Correlation analysis has confirmed the existence of linear relationship or association between the impendent, moderating and dependent variables. The correlation analysis supported the first part of the suggested hypothesis which was important to for the qualification of independent variables to be used in moderation analysis later. Table 2 .1 describes the correlation score. The results have confirmed that self-monitoring was related negatively with speaking up, the value of coefficient of correlation (r=-.601). The internal dimension of locus of control was related positively with speaking up, with value of (r=.428). The results were confirmed negative relationship with speaking up where the value of (r=-.508). The top management openness was associated positively with speaking up having the value of (r=.565). The results revealed the positive association of trust in supervisor with speaking up having the value of (r=.587). The third part of analysis comprised of inferential statistics. The first sub part multiple regression model reported that the overall model is highly significant. The table 3.2 presented the values of R square, F statistics, and significance of model. The all independent variable including moderating variable explained the speaking up to greater extent. The statistics confirmed that significance value (F (30.855) = 30.00, (p < 0.05) the coefficient of determination value was (R square=.614)means all the variables shows variability of almost 61% for the dependent variable speaking up at 95% probability level.
Multiple regressions
Linear regression analysis
The second sub part of analysis consisted of linear regression. The table 3.3 presented the results. The statistics have confirmed that individually all the variables were significantly explained the speaking up.The moderating variable self-monitoring explained the speaking up 35% at significance level (F (52.525) = 52.00, (p < 0.05) (adjusted R square =.354) at 95% probability level. The independent variables locus of control explained 17% the dependent variable speaking up at significance level (F (20.869) = 20.00, (p < 0.05) (adjusted R square =.174) at 95% probability level. The self-esteem explained 25% speaking up where significance level (F (32.323) = 32.00, (p < 0.05) (adjusted R square =.250) at 95% probability level. The top management openness showed variability of 31% with significance level (F (43.609) = 43.00, (p < 0.05) (adjusted R square =.312) at 95% probability level. The trust in supervisor explained the speaking up by 37% with level of significance (F (48.850) = 48.00, (p < 0.05) (adjusted R square =.377) at 95% probability level. The forth part of inferential statistics comprised of moderated multiple regressions. This part of the analysis was tested the suggested hypothesis which includes the use of interaction term. The above table 4.1 represented the comprehensive results of moderation analysis. The increased values of R square because of interaction term were highlighted bold in the shaded rows. The model of moderated regression was significant.
Moderation analysis
H1:
The statistics showed that relationship has been strengthened between the locus of control and self-monitoring the value of (coefficient of correlation increased from r=.428 to .474) where the variability of R square also showed improvement from (.183 to.225) means first locus of control was explaining speaking up 18% and after moderation the value increased up to 22% at probability level (p <.05) so results were supported hypothesis1.
H2:
The statistics confirmed this verification where the value of the value of (coefficient of correlation slightly increased from r= .508 to .519) R square increased form (R square .258 to .269) which shows almost 1 % increase in the value at probability level (p <.05). So results were supported hypothesis 2.
H3: the moderation results revealed that moderation exist between top management openness and speaking up which interaction term of selfmonitoring was included in the moderated regression. The increase in the value of r and R square showed the effects of moderation. The value of (coefficient of correlation slightly increased from r= .565 to .589) R square increased form (R square .319 to .347) which increased the predictability value from 31% to 34 % at probability level (p <.05). So results were supported hypothesis 3. H4: the moderated regression provides supportive stance to the last hypothesis that relationship between trust in supervisor and speaking up moderated by self-monitoring low. The values of r and R square showed slight improvements. The value of (coefficient of correlation slightly increased from r= .589 to .591) R square increased form (R square .344 to .349) at probability level (p <.05). So results were supported hypothesis 4 partially.
Discussion and findings
Individual factors
The first part of results reported that both individual factors predict speaking up significantly when interacted with selfmoderating variable self-monitoring. Individually locus of control predicted speaking up in interaction with self-monitoring. The statistics showed that relationship has been strengthened between both variables with speaking up when self-monitoring used as interaction term to the analysis. The findings of this research study were similar to the previous study where similar finding was given by (Premeaux &Bedeian, 2003) .
Contextual factors
The second part of the findings confirmed that both contextual factor i-e top management openness and trust in supervisor were explained speaking up significantly when interaction terms of self monitoring was used in the moderation analysis. Self monitoring moderated significantly the relationship among top management and speaking up. The findings of this research study were similar to the Arkin theory (1981) which explained individual uses self monitoring as tool to regulate their self image according to the situation demands. The findings were supported by the other study by Gangestad & Snyder's (2000) . Similarly the last contextual factor trust is supervisor explained the speaking up significantly when self monitoring was interacted with trust in supervisor in moderated regression. But in this case similar to self esteem the moderation effect was low. This part of the results was aligned with the finding revealed by (Snyder &Gangestad, 1982) . In nutshell based on the above discussion about self monitoring HSMs is related with speaking up it influences the self image of individuals in situational context. On other side LSMs are less associated with how to modify self image and to display fake self image rather than real self but more related with speaking up. The variations in the characteristics of HSMs and LSMs played the moderation role in predicting speaking up with various individuals and contextual variables (Gangestad& Snyder, 2000) .
Practical implications
This research study identifies the possible antecedents that effect the speaking up, which would help to internalize the phenomena of speaking up. This research study would foster the know how of employees about speaking up and would help the organization to adopt better process and programs in order to encourage employees participation. The result of this research study would facilitate the management to address the individual and contextual, factors which encourage the employees speak up
Future research directions
This research study couldn't able to explain unfold nature of speaking up with time. So future study is needed to explore this unfold nature of speaking up with time. The future studies may investigate the speaking up with including self assessment and coworker ratings into study. The future research should take bigger sample size and employees with different academics and in different industries.
Limitations
This research study based on cross-sectional analyses, at times cross-sectional or Prevalence studies can't produce true test for causality. The generalizability of results could be limited by relatively small sample size.
Conclusion
A cross-sectional study research study has investigated that self monitoring moderate the relationship individual variables to predict specifically in the context of business and management institutions or departments of education universities in Peshawar KPK Pakistan. In brief based on the findings of this study both individual (viz., locus of control and self-esteem) and contextual (viz., top-management openness and trust in supervisor) factors explained the speaking up significantly when interacted with interaction term of self monitoring. This research study figure out the possible antecedents that effect the speaking up, would enhance the knowledge of employees and organization about speaking up to adopt better process and programs in order to encourage employees participation. The cross-sectional study which is limited by relatively small sample size the results can be generalized to the included intuitions. The future studies may investigate the speaking up including self assessment and coworker ratings with bigger sample size and employees with different academics levels.
